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make. I do hope the exercise was beneficial. What
have you been doing since then ? "
" I'll tell yon," said Mntie Emma. " I've been
letting some —•*— fools go out and get me some news.*'
" I see," said Berry. " I thought, perhaps you'd
been getting together again. You know. Sitting on
the step of a car, waiting for someone or other who
doesn't arrive."
*' They do—in the end," said Auntie Emma. He
swung himself into the room, " * Bringing their
sheaves with them'."
Again he laughed. Then he came up to the table,
keeping his right hand raised. For a second or sq he
stood between Barry and JILL Then, with the quickest
movement I ever saw made, he whipped the book from
the doth and stood as before. He had not so much as
looked down, but his fingers never fumbled and his
pistol hand was as steady as though his wrist .were
supported by some invisible wire.
As he stepped back to the window—
" Beautiful," said Berry. " I shouldn't like to sit
next to you in a tram."
** Don't," said Auntie Emma. " Keep your distance.
Take your insurance money and go right home. You've
got in my way and I've passed it. But I shouldn't do
it again. You've put those pearls on the market—a
market where you can't deal. If you weren't	fools,
you'd know that. And I give you my word I'll have
them as sure as I'm standing here. And God help the
m&& that butts in. Or the two. Or the three. It
won't faze me. You see, I've got a niotto—* Let Hie
dead bury their dead '.**
"What a very dinning sentiment," said B&syv
** Btit it won't faze ®s» either. Fr%htfalitess never dM,

